Simple Livestreaming

From Rev. Chris Morton, regional minister for the Christian Church in Nebraska

Live Stream all or parts of the Worship Service – you can use a videographer if you have access, but you can also simply use anyone’s Facebook account –

Step-By-Step Instructions for Computer:
1) Open Facebook page;
2) below “What’s on your mind...???™“ box click on the three dots --- ...
3) click on Live Video;
4) accept them accessing your camera -- -you are now able to see yourself on the computer/laptop screen;
5) click “Go Live” (lower right hand corner)

1. For iPhones: Step-By-Step Instructions for Computer: 1) Open Facebook page; 2) touch the box that asks “What’s on your mind?” 3) scroll down to find “Live Video” and touch that with your finger; -- you are now able to see yourself on the phone --- 4) click “Start Live Video.”
2. Other Phones – will the above be close enough for you to “figure it out?” If not, give me Chris Morton a call, and I’ll try to help you out.

To Test: you can video yourself for a half-minute, then load it (wait for it to fully load), and then it will ask if you want to delete it